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VOLUME X
Donald Minner Wins
Ping Pmg ToaraameBt
During the part two weeks.
Breckinridge Hi|^ School has!
been .conducting a Ping Pong
Tournament. There were 32 con
testants from all eiasseg in Breck
Hi^ School, boys and girls. Don
ald Miller, a member ol the Ninth
Grade, emerged a!s victor by de
feating Peggy Reynolds, a mem
ber of the Eleventh Grade. The
in the finals were 18-21:
21-12; 21-5; 21-18.
Mr. Sm D,.™-w.5 won»r ol
U..

Local Red-Cross

Chapter Han dies January Fails Short

Personal Problems
Much

Registration for War Ration
Book 2 Begins February 24

Local Salvage Chairman R. G.
Barker received a telegram this
week from the Kentucky Ex ecu- __

BnK»'s 5 Aad 10 To cios. I.Morehead, Haldeman, Elliottville, Farmers,
Clearfield And Cranston Schools Are
Named Registration Centers

Work Attached To
Local Chapter

its quota of household grease dur- At 8:00 P. M. Saturdays*
ing the month of. January. With
The Rowan County Chapter of a goal of I pouTKl per person per
Effective Saturday.' February
the American Red Cross is carry year. Rowan County's quota is
1, Bruce’s Five. Ten and One
ing its share of the main obliga- 1.100 pounds per month.
Dollar Store will close at 8 o'clock
At
a
meeting
of
the
Rowan
Uon top««d “P“J*
Registration for War Ration Book No. 2 will b« held in
______
____ which ctcMO the
County Co-ordinating Council, p. m, instead of the present c:ds»'
Coop«»
Rowan County from Wednesday, February 24, to Friday,
ganization—the duty of giving aid held last Thursday. Dan Brame ing hour of 9:00 o’clock.
February 26, inclusive, from 8:00 o'clock in the morning to
to men in military service.
and Coy M. Hibbard were named
C. Z. Bruce, proprietor of the 5:00 o'clock in the a^rnoon. Once more Rowan County's
The Senior Scouts held their BOEld Of Trade
Mr Henry C Haggan. chairman [co-chairmen of a Grease Salvage
are. explained that the
teachers have been called upon'to render a valuable service
of the chapter, handles local 1 Committee for Rowan County,
Janis' BRR caiidm last-time.
time was made necessary to the Local War Price and Rationing Board No. 105 aa regis
problems involving Rowan Counri- The Morehead Ice and Coal CornPlans for the Tea and other proj- i Qardcn DrivC
men in service, while Mr. W. H. pany will store grease from tbia- in ordfr to reduce working hours trars for this registration. The Morehead. Haldeman, Elliott
ects were diseussed, but in the \
Rice-Red Caoss field director for county until shipment can be of hi^ employees.
ville. "Farmers, Clearfield and Cranston schools have be?n
absence of both Senior leaden
For the benefit of those who thi Naval Training School, han- made to Cincinnati Chenioil
designifved as official registration centers in this county. ^
and seN-eral Sesmts, no formal
Company, nearest regional coDeeIt was the desire of the school administration to ar->
work was *». Since the Tea
lion depot.
range registration centers in additional and more conven
In another phase of the salvage
Scout’s meeting
iently located places, but due to the fact that the rural
rogram, the Boy Scouts col
committee compo^ “^ Teachers 'coUege-for electrical
will meet next week’at Ihe home
schools
of the county are already closed for the year it was
1 1,000 pounds of tin cans last
Countji Agent Dan Brame. Dr. E. training.
of ESaine Lyon.
found to be very difficult to work up volunteer organizations
L. Shannon and Prof. Henry C.
^he American Red Cross is the Saturday. They will collect again
-------------------------------------- in some of the communities. ■
The Christian Church, begirHaggan to locate ground that is official agency to assist the Army next Saturday. February 20th.
ning next Sunday evening,
in view of this situation, the
available for such purposes.
j^^y in investigaUng percontinuing for 10 consecutive Sun
teachers at the various schools
«
T»-_^ i .u,.
Persons who have land that; »nal problems of men in the servValentm^Partyi inthe ba^ttt
are asked to con- ',
a Morehead boy
days. ending in April, will pre
dttignated as registration centers
of the Christian Clui^.
tact one of the members
an air field in Arizona may
sent a series of one-reel motion
urgeitly request that everyone co
____
. exchanged and Mrs. committee, and persons who would 'gppty for a leave of abaence to atpictures depicting the
operate to the fullest In order that
Laiidolt. as Intermediate ' leader, like to raiae a '"ictory^^gart^but
this work may be administered as
mother s funeral. The ofAlby Hardin. 5S. formar Jailer
passed out candy to each Scout who do not have availal
efficiently as possible. Each centtr
County, uieu
died ouimaj,
Sunday, I The series is i
.. ..
_TIficer io charge. U, the Red Cross ]<,f Rowan
tuMun v,uuiu«.
-VM =Vpresent Neither group will meet ....... ............... .
will be staffed with a sufficient
will be assirt^ in findm^i^le field director, wires the Red Cross iyebruary 14. at Mansfield, Ohio.'quaint obseiwers with the backnext Saturday. February 30. benumber of registrars to insure
represenUlive in Morehead to in- of I heart attack. He had been j pound.
New Plan Authorizes Local prompt
easse of -the Tlctory Tea.
and courteous service.
l„ana own...
vesUgate. Mr. Haggan verifies the employed as a guard in a defense |of Jesus' life, and will be accomSponsors To Buy
^Registration for the riumbef two
(NOTE; The dale for the Vic asked for a donaUon. They wUl death and reports his finding by plant in that city for some Ume.|panied with short lectures by the
Food Locally
book is a very complicated pro
tory Tea was erroneously given to be paid cash rent or may pro telegraph. If at aH possible, the
Mr. Hardin was bom and reared Pastor.
cedure. therefore applicants are
TB last week,as being November vide the land <m a share rental bqy gets his leave and Is able to in this county. He served four
Tte titles of the pictures we;
Extension of federal aid for requested to refrain from unnec
20. It should have been •'February basis.
years as county jailer, from Jan
attend the funeral
school lunches by authorizing lo-, essary conversation or noise which
This is a patriotic move to have
We hope this explanaUon will
If it is an Arizona boy in More- uary 1. 1938 to January 1. 1942.
cal sponsors to buy food locally, might interfere with the service
clear up any confusion caused by all ax-ailable ground in production hetid whose mother has died. Mr. ~
the Denocratic nominee
where
there are no warehousing they expect.
in 1943.
the confiicting dates.—Ed.)
Rice sends a telegram to the Red for re-dectiem to that post in the
facilities.
W
Cross agent in the boy’s home last General Beclion, but was de
It will be necessary for every
The Victory Tea will be held
individual registering for Wax Racounty-, fiien he reports the reply feated. by the Republican candi
at the home of Betty Lane on Satto Commander WaTker. who de date. Isaac CaMBH. pr^nt Rowan in the Temple”; "Hours of Trial"; FDA will reimburse
local
■ urday. February 20- February was
and “The Life of Christ From
termines whether a leave of ab County JailerAi ' '
^dhoiwn because it is National Scout
Hardin is suTN'ived by his widow Great Paintings.”
sence is justified.
'“rbe”^'p^‘ is designed lojone person should register for
j9n<aith. The Tea will be he^d from
The public is welcome to these
'and five d^dren.
^ 3110 to 5i00 p- m. Girl Scouts with
services, which are in keeping
Burial was made Tuesday
prevent the granting of leaves on
-tbeir mothers are asked to attend
pretexts. But in geiasl the >e family eemetefy near Ml [with tbe best trends In visual
at 'S.-OO p. m. Tboie who simply
mtm lo smaller cities to c&»- Wer Redon Books No. 1 belong
eontinue lunches.
Daniel K. ing to that family. Every man.
I treated as fairiy as possible.
Young, acting state supervisor of woman and child who now holds
330. 3e sure to come in uniform
Sfnannd Drin
Local cSiaptax have very litOe
War RaUon Book l5o. 1 i
—[plained.
if at all pomible. Girl Scouts who
h Coni;
sHiey for these investigations,
^U^^the'^pre^t plan which 1 tiOed to make application for War
will assist at the Tea were chosen
and can seldom give a solffier or
wiS te continuum rides where [Ration Book No. 2. Those who do
by Mrs. Landolt on the basis of
sailor outri^t
financial
aid. 1. Everyone most have war ration Book Nd. 1 before they 'register facilities are available,
the
FDA
|
not
pimess War^tion_^k
avauaoie, me
---------- No^
Merit Badge accomplishments.
loans can be
sup'port farm prices ' 1 need not present themselves to.
for Book. No. X
tbuys food
The jingle appMring on the in- Just filed the complete report
made to service men who need 2. Every consumer must fill out declhration form stating amount of ' on the me
• the registration center, but should
j^jXatkHis in green ink follows;
the sale of Tuberculous Christ money for urgent trips to their
_______
__
Sit^Velfare apply direct’y to the local War
rationed^________
gpods on_________________
hand
lime of____________
registration. Or any _______
member______
i turns ______
it
“Girl Scouts in uniform will be mas Seals in Rowan County, ■homes. Alloations are then made
of the family over 18 years old may sign o?e declaration for all [Department for distribution.\to ^ Price and Rationing Board office
■Por Deqfense at the Victory Tea which was sponsored by the club against the payroll and the money
the famfly,
[supplemented by purchases pade _in the showroom of the Midland
Instead of silver, bring ds stamps
comes back to the local diapter in
And we ll buy bondj to ii«dt th.
3. The age Bsted
Book No. 1 must be circled in ink or indelible
that ' Mato fS^anr Har^sTc^ue"^
monthly installments.
top last yor's mies despite the
pencil before returning it to the owner. This shows Book No. 2
Recently some appeals for local
fact that citizens are called upon relie* have had to be denied. This
has been tsftsd.
foods from which local commit-1! viAial*
vidiial take an inventory of all
is according t^rders. Hr. Haggan 4. Any person presenting Book No. 1 with age already circled should tees may select their menus and [ canned goods in pwsession of the
explains. Imnreifiately after Pearl
not be issued Book No, 2.
rthat the food may he bought from ; family which are on the raUon^
Inected with the war effort. The
'retailers or direct from farmers,list.The list does not include
3. If there is no age on Book No. I- enter age and circle.
---------------Iclub president is in receipt of a
(CaMlmed aw Page «.)
ior wholesalers, wherever the'.home-canned-goods. A.^^mplete
8. Tailor^ of Book No. 1 for coffee.
Saturday afternoon window [letter of appreciaUmi from
Tl—Tix
service after two p. m. and Sat- |state ExeeuUve Secretary of
^0111611 Ur^cQ
10
moved
from
every
book
No.
1
whose
owner
is
13
years
old
or
obtained.
9^
onlay afternoon
■on city delivery ser- Keitucky Toberculosis Associa
. .
' T .
i In case loal school boards^a^2. and an explanation of wny
tion. which we publi* herewith:
under that age.
'other auiencies already have their .Canned Fruits, Vegetables and
Wbieh was instituted at the More8. AU these stamps nmst be turned into the Board by fhe Registrar, i
programs, they will be Soups are Rationed." will be found
bead post office three weeks ago. iMrs. Ora Waltz. President
9. The nomber of stamps removed must be entered
decUration
contribute the same [elsewhere in this issue of the Inwifi be discontinued effective Mordiead Woman’s Club .
fonii.
I
; amount toward the new program' dependent.
Saturday. -February 20. according Morehead. Kentudey
10. Should you spoil a book No. 1 when removing coffey stamps, give and to ascertain, from-the FDA | It is hoped that the merchants
'1» Acting-Postmaster Claude L. Dear Mrs. Waltz;
a note to the Board to replace.
'
!the amount it will furnish. The [of the county will be supplied
I want to thank you for the fine Suri^l Dressimr Boon Is
Clayton.
n. If any coffee sUmps are missiog from a Child’s Book whose age announcement added there must with declaration forms, which
M.- ,way in which you responded to
Located In MSTC Sdence
is 13 years or under, remove an equal number from adults cards be no discrimination between pay- will be used by the ■’egistrant m
that our SOS in behalf of the ChnstPort Offree I
BniMiiic
the amount of canned am
goods
of that fami'y
’"8 “"d non-paymg children m listing th«.
fh* small volume of business on ! mas Seal sale program. Tour group
in their possession. It is suggest
under the
Saturday afWmoon does It justi-; took it c
An article appeared in a recent 12. ROTember you must get 10 coffee stamps for every child whose
ed that you ca’l at you'r grocer s
hourt of "labor: circumstances, you mode a nice
tf the
age is T3 or less.
issue of a magazine portraying
for this form, and if it can be
i^imd 1p render the service. ’litUe gain over last ^^s sale.^I American soldier sprawled out
13. The declaration shows number of stamps lo be removed for
filled out prior to the registraHereafter, the port office win- [do hope we can get started
the ground in death and saying
tion date it will greatly simplify
cess coffee. Disregard fractions.’
s wm remain open until -two
Ue earlier
earlier this year »d give t^
'
o lUe
and expedi* the procedure at the
For excess coffee, stamps must be removed from adults books [gQj|jJg
StaHIDS
nnft |* people
nMnt* ;a chance to think It over “This is what he gave for free
o’lock R. m. on Saturdays, and
regisiralionl centers.
the program
bel- dom today—what did you give?"
only.
.
[
_______
dtr delivery will be made on | and unt-------------------Never was there a truer state
Due lo lo^I conditions, the regSetorday afternoon to the busi- ter. We know many alls have ment. Today—men are dying and 15. If there should be more excess coffee, than there are rtamps to [
l, e. Leeper. who is pro- .
IX "in ‘XT'l^um'v ‘ nees oertSon orrty. This has been come to them beause of the
remove,
then
enter
the
excess
amount
of.coffee
on
Book
No.
I
rnoting
the
sale
of
defense
sumps
nationwide
, grateful others severely wounded never to
the regular routine at the More- let
to the left of the word (Certificate of registrar) ...............pounds and bonds in connection with the
asked to keep the
have strong bodies again-in or
for
what
they
.have
done.
be«J office for the past several
coffee. Also enter amount of declaration and document regirter. 1 gospel work he does in the schools,
county dates in mind and
der that we in Morehead might
yeare.
18. Tailoring Book No. 2.
.reports a fine res^nse on t^he
information on to your
13ie port effioe wfD be closed
,P«rt of stodenu. Some »h s.
The dates are; Feb?ou andlf there are those to gagement whether it be a minor 17. Remove %nly the blue eight point stamps.
eR day Febntery «. Washington’s
whtim Spu would like us to write [patrol activity or a grert batOe 18. There are six of the blue, eight point stamps on each page and i**’**;®
n^-^rel ™^ry 24. February 25 and Febbirthday^_________________ V
j 5:00
■
26. from 8;00 a. r
A and remove ...
in order.
me ui1 alphabetical order. Begin with ..
port maov participaUnb
- n each of the three days.
W. The number of points to be-r«moved i^ld be removed equally
' po|,ovi jng is a partial P’ "
{{enember, Scouts, since this is
NaUostal Scout Month, Sunday is
set aide as Go-To-Church Sun
day. You are asked to attend the
church of your ^oice in uniform
sometime during the day.

efiristian Church
To Start Seri^^
Of Motion Pictures

£i.roSSr.roSS:'?i"

Alby Hardm Dies
Of Heart Attack

Federal Aid Is
[Given For School
Lunch Program

Final Report Of
Xmas Seal Drive
Made By Present

How to Register for Book 2

Postoffice To Close
At 2:00 P. M. Sat

[Help In Maldng
Surreal Dressings

Leeper Womoting
I Sale Of Defense

Pablic Urged T"
Give Oothing For
Rnssian War Relief

M iult come ftom Ger-| Slate, Aim; haa eallaa upon the

TSS’lSs’S.S.Lr.oT.SiSS'

The Future Farmer boys in
Rowan County are collecting
clothing for the RuWan War Re- aggravated tv __ _____ ^ baao- ‘no County in the Armed Forces
iief. This program has been un- finite that they now have 8,000.'Va
derway in Kentucky for some ooo peiww-with-toberculosis and. thro^wt the world
eart
time, and it is hoped thrt the
nearly all (heir
campaign will be over by the end ^^rculLs people at the begin- , is not a UtUe tont^ or camp of
. «f the month.
! ^ing of the war and put others m ;
Se
Anyone having clothing they ; factories to work tmtil they died.) ty men are not represented. Some
wish to turn in for this worthy ■ perhaps, that is the reason they , of
cause are asked to contact somcijj^yg
much t
_________ ,1__________________g—/\r- I____________________ _
...____A .
member of the Future Farmer or,^ani
to get o r country ready i the name of "Freedom that we
come back to.
'"tight five.” But what will these
genitslion or else bring the cloth-' " .vlho^sto
jj
tag to the Morehead Consolidated
Sebool building, which has been
1 official collec-

S^W’Se ’“r

i4el^ I am
—tTsSSS; M. D.

- e'™i SS

on an cards of thrt family.
*
' report of purchase.s being made:
28. The mimber of stamps removed must equal the number on the | Morehead schools report purdec’airtion.
•
[chases made so far this >-ear:
Each Book No. 2 has 24 blue eight point stamps, and if the num- , Third grade, Mrs. Cassity, teach- TO
|
4
ber of excea. cans is greater than this amount, enter on the in- er. S18.20: second and third flafl IS AlWOUnCea
cans (Excess cans : grades. S20.80; fifth and sixth
side front em-er the number of c ts
“...............tc-xcess cMeadows and Mrs.
on declaration in circle).
.
Porter, teachers. S151.80; Halde- (
family and enter the amoum
second'and third
22. Add all eight point stamps for c
the consumer declaration.
'grades, S2.50: fourth grade. Mrs.
Proeram To Encourage
23. Each person who has a Book No. 1 should receive a Book No. 2 ;Hogge. teacher, S158.70; (il^i
Additional Production
I
grade.
Miss
Evelyn
Stinson, icachproperly 'filled out and Uilored.
24. Regardless of what Board Number appears on War Ration Book [er. $104.30: sixth grade, Mr Bal’.
^ ^-----------------, . ^
. chairman of i
,h. I«,in, Bcrf mM .1.™- 0.=lr nu»b,i o„ Book No, 2. i.e.ch.i. M4.35; Oliv. HI,, ,pod».
M, ?
CSD.A War B<k
Odd.™ Ad. oh.„„d, H.OW oow Oddi... o„ Book ,
week a progr
«
^jNo. 2. .
T> I ville reports, S6.60 and Farmers, of special aid to farmer? to en2y Document register (Form No. 181) mu-sl be used in issuing Book -j
courage additional
'nal production of
rops and to
lo insure
insi
No.,2. Column 1 for Serial of Book No. 2. Column 2 for applicants
Rp,. Leep<,r’,s vid.t specified war crops
isi loss in the case
c.
name. Column 3 for hOok issued. Column 4—void. Column 8. jj,
schools is designated a.s producers against
nps or
number of used sugar sumps removed. Co’umn 7 for coffee stamp Day and students are urged of high risk crops
or crops
crops wh
which
sumps removed in excess of sumps in adults books. .
to purchase all of the stamps pos- they would nc i othenvise under-

War Crop Loan
Plan Is Announced
By M. --D.---Royse
•

h.v. . v.,,duU.„ .ump o„ .. bobe accented. All clothing turned
’’
; serious busmess and if anyone be- 27. Each Book No. 2 i^od
in wmbeAlDoed by the sritool
The following is the final re-lUevetheir making is a small social
- -I port of the Rowan County sale of , folly then let that person join
to the Russian Relief
Society, in
I
Christmas
Seals,
after
all
money.
Ihnds
with
the
enemy.
Won’t
you
29. Any person that does not have Book No. 2 must come to the Board
Remember boys and girls',
New York City, for shipment to
had been turned in on February come to the Surgical Dressing
tn make arranLeemenU to get Book No. 2.
I
ttmq. you buy a 'defense
Hinmia aS 8O0R OS possible.
room in the Science building and 30. Any question that may arise thatfis not-coverea
noNcovered oy
by inese
these msuTiv-■
instnic- ' j^mp or .bond,..you are "smackThis is a good opportunity for
Woman’s Club Departments, do your part? The room is open
you to show your aersonal appreUom, par^ concemed must be referred to the County War Price | ing>* the Axis right on the ’’snout. ’
2 to 4 and ceri)
ciatkn to the Russ*« for 4H* line
and Rationing Board tor proper disposition of question concerned., let's smack them often and hard.
evening 7 to 9.
fCinlMiit m Page A)
firoik tb^ have don* fpr us,.

'XTZZ'.n b. ,n ,b, fono c,

2.. sNO. 2 o„ vobdodoo- .».p^ -'~r.kTr,i‘poj: x^‘d.„rb; .r„dod’T.s
[

the County War Boards and the
RACC.
Advances will be fO|rfe on such
(tenUDiMd M

«•>

•V-'
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group, and Kiaka in the .\leu- to be one of the linest college 11- year. E^
r active in college to the office of secretary-tre^
urer of the Kentucky Intercoltians. A new Dutch squadron is | braries in the state, appro*iate:y pul. ..
----- operating with General Mac-; two hundred magazines are re- of the staffs of the Trail Blazer. legiate Press Association fte the
Arthur’s air forces, and last week ceived regularly. Complete files Quill and Quair magazine, and school tarm of ,1940-41.
HcKII^ajfts at Mordread Col
s squadron was part of a for- of aU the magazines are kept in Raconteur, college yearbook.
Ltion that sank or damaged six the library stacks, and for some
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION~
«l. Miss Palridt Joined the Trail lege *were English and art. witli
magaziiws the files are inclusive^iazer staff in her freshman y*ear ’’concentration also in home eco
nomics.
Miss Patrick i^ived freiTc ut stA
piaiica
VnJ.lAM J. SAMPLE............................... J..............Editor and Publtaher
even back to issues of 1930.
^
reporter, and was proseries of shattering attacks <
During the last few weeks, ten|mbled to the position of manag-. quent recognition during her oct.........................................A»»>eiat« Editor
HAHVEY S. TACKETT.
|tcge career for
The battle for Guadalcanal, an 1.800-mile front covering the
subscripUons weie added to
'the' toltawmf year,. lie*'^
^intings
One year in Kentucky...................................... ...........................ji.50
which ended at sundown Wed-!entire Australian zone. Several of.me magazine group, including: During the summer school session i *'h'ch were displayed m Kentucky
nesday, February 10, represents a 1 these raids were aided at Dubo, lAmeriran Literature; American of 1939. she
Six Months
Kontucky...................a.....................
editor of (he
complete American victory. Just Japanese-held port in the Aroe Scholar: American Speech; Chris- paper, and as a junior and senior I
One year Out oI State.................................................................. 2.00
Miss Patrick is the daughter ot
six months after Uie Marines’ ini- (Islands between Dutch New Gui- tian Century; Duke Matliematical she was co-editor. She was elected'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patridc.
(All Subsenptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
tial invasion of the island, Ameri- nea and- Australia, and the third Journal; Economic Geology;JourEntered as second class matter Feboiary 27, 1934, at the post,
;can forces surrounded the last re- raid “virtually wiped out " this |ija1 of American Dietetics Assqm^ining Japanese, captured targe str;\tegic port.
[ciation; Journal
of Geology;
odice' at Morehead. Kentucky,. under Act ot (ingress of
,amounis of armaments and ec-"~-'
..................................
-- .....................
March 3. 1879.
!ment. and took unchallenged
......... ............. ..
Uol of the wtire island; The con- Gen. Dwight'Etaenhmver’forIJid
_____________________
iclusion of the fighUng was an- assumed his new post as com-1^*I n A * 1
X
,^unccd by Maj. Gen. A’exander landing general of the African .tHTOl 1 atnCK llPtS
------------....
.......... .......... ”• American theater,
iiicaici. with
wiui three
uiree of
01 Great
oreai Britorn- '^
, ,
n
•
Place Yoar Order with Mrs. A. -L. Wailen. East
, forces in the Solomons.
gin’s outstanding Mediterranean UACmATi Im I Alinar
Morehead Merchant, on Route 60. She is ao
The strategy which forced Jap- war leaders in his command sef- * VOlUVIl Vll lAFUl ICI
'anese capitulation
•
was described up—Sir
- Harold
d R.
R. L. G. Alexan-'
authorized agent.
by Secretary of War Stimson.
der will be deputy commander in 'fg Work In AdvertisiBe Deftanking movement was carried chief; Air Marshal Sir Arthur,
r\r r:ii„
|
1 Of LouiHville
------ ------- 7
out at sea with navai support. Tedder will be Allied air comor thereabout upon a credit ot six and U. S. Army forces were land- mander; and Admiral Sir Arthur
Paper
f fa lowing, described ed at the northwest tip of the B. Cunningham will be supreme,
pr^eny. to-wit.
island. After this landing, accom- Allied naval commander in the' Miss Carol Patrick. MorChcad
The following described tract plished about February 4-5. the Mediterranean.
College graduate who hasrecent“U. S. Approved . - - PulloTO47MtrMled’*
Although there has been little to ly been actingas publicity direcof land lying and being in Rowan Japanese were pinned-bn a 15■
County. Kentucky, and located on I mile
mile strip
strip of
of beach
beach near
near Cape
Cape report
report from
from Allied
Allied groundforces
forces tor lor the college, has accepted
Bos 67
rhooe 16S
fTripl
- Esperanee.
- American forces, on the
- “
Of Kenlueky., the waters of Bull Fork of
Triplett
The
Rowan Circull Court
- follO' -....................... ...... ........................
------ -------— --V
o
_____ .... w. ....
FLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
I to-wit: Beginning at a stone in a ese. and other American troops African - Mediten-oneMi-.^theater. in Louisville.
Henry Caudill
! small drain, it being comer to Wm. I approaching overland from the bombing Gabes. Sikfee ad Bi-. Miss Patrick former co-editor
Pbintiff.
NOTICE
B.rk.,. lani: amc. running wUh |
j„i„cd „„ February 9 a, aerie, on the Tfflffian ccSt. and
«
VERSUS
OF
» conditipn line to a popular in Cape Esperanee after overcoming Axis air bases and ports5 ili(i Si
H. A. Kegley
SALE ,
the Japanese forces.
Sardinia an‘fr-.-Cretar-''tnnicUng will write the column, “Shopping
Defendant
The value of this victory wa.s
| With ^zel Hunt,’’^a weekly shopouained. recently by Secretary of
enemy fighters attempting pjng
e of the Row.m Circuit........ ....... ........ .......
the Navy Knox. Complete Ameriintercept.
*
j a gradute of Morehead with
Court rendered at the March 1940 east course with Levi Eldridge
Guadalcanal. ,
the class of 1941. Miss Patrick
Term thereof, in the above cause, '*ne to a stone corner, mis being '
ky
n
I
rp . FI
was outstanding in numerous col
lege activities d-iring her four
:ars here, and was selected Most
(Offlclkl organ of Kowan Cottntr)

^
‘

Publishfcd each Thursiiay. morning at Morehead. Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

PIONEER CHICKS

Commissioner’s
Sale

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

Bo«l« To Be

snies to the
to pi
city of Morehead. Kenturiry. to
' ese the opportunity to raid
of money so ordered to
! highest and best bidder, at
’ communications in the
be made. For the purchase price,
public auction
the purchaser must e.xecute bond
March. 1943. at One O’clock F

.pp„v,Ki

MONUMENTS.^

bd„,j,

■ legal interest from the day of sale.
uulU paw. and luulng L lore
and e«Mt o! . judgrann,. Bidd.r. .-ni b. preiril to comply

College Library

A
.
i
S'”'™' MsbAr-'
■™uu”«d U,« crudung at
>'■«"-

Ptento aee Glenn W. Lane, at the CUteM Bank. f«r dale

Professional
Cards

F9C.I.F emmiUd. Pl„» T.
Spend S5.000

and time representaflev wfU be la .Mawbnd’ for luit
Tax Service.

New books and magazines
t the purchase of $5.pcomptiy „.b U.« t.™,
S“ ^bSS- ,rnS,“'^'S.piS 09. u-oCb o, „b„cy maUtcia, ,oc
Pure Marble or Granite.
ARTHUR H(3cCE.
geographical unit to be won back
the year wiU be added soon' to
.
— J,;
from (he Japanese. Since that
the shelves of Johnson-Camden
Master Commissioner
^ 5
according to tke report of
or write to
Rowan Circuit Court. ing north along the northeastern the faculty committee in fharge OmCE HOURS:
• TO S
eoastto New Guinea, preparing
. . aring for -of library purchases.
ieoMid Floor
the ne.xt step in the campaign— At a meeting of the faculty
the battle of Huon Gulf. On committee last Tuesday, plans
EIHottville. Kentucky
IThursday. February II. a-com-[were made for the
munique from General MacAr-[orders for new books, which will
thur’s headquarters reported that! be purchased within the next few
Allied troops, charging under! months. Mrs. Alice Palmer Mor
eover of a heavy artillery bar- : ris. college librarian, said that ap. I rage, hurled the main Japanese ; proximately forty-five per cent of
I force six' miles bade in the Wau; the total allowance of fSfiOO for
H»» moved to the J. A. Baim
of the I
New J the year has already been spent
leweHy Store where be wUT
he iMOled erery Friday, exseverest setbacks the Japanese mittee is anxious to get desired
amining tyei ai^ fitting
have had since they, moved against new materials onto the shelves.
glaaes.
Wau airdrome from Mubo. ap
Reids of departmmts of the
proximately 23 miles to the north- college are asked to< complete
With’ Ere and Poultry Prices Higher than they
their requested book lists by the
i been in the past few years.
Air warfare cor
First of March and to submit then
This is the year to buy
to- the library committee for the
order of April I.
New Georgia Island, Celebes in
In addition to the hundreds of
the Dutch East Indies. Kolumban- i-ol
Carey Avenue
gara Isjand in the New Georgia Cai
lamden library, which is reputed

Phone 9181

DR. M. F. HERBBT
Dentist

W. A. PORTER

LexingtoM, Kentucky

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

Some Facts Worth Remem&efinff

Dr. L A Wise

PLACE YOUR ORDER'FOR
BABY CHICKS EARLY!

tk Coal wm Be Higher
ir Tracks WU Be Fewer"
dr DeUverte* WiU Be Stonjer
* Ecaaony Coal Is Better

Our First Hatch Will Be February 1

« mi ttmmwmg Cent and hay whUe yna caw geFlUtar.

DR. D. DAY

BABY CHICKS

Jeweler - Optometrist

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY

Lane Funeral Home

GET A LOAD NOW

“Ky. and U. S. i
Phone 186

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGOEas. Owner

Fimeril Directors

Flemingsburg, Ky.

Ambulance Service!
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night.l i

WI!.I..\Rn. (Carter County) KESTtrClCr

WELLS RED ASH COAL

Trv Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

THEN YOU WILL KNOW

TIMESCHEDLIE

WHAT TO BUY NEXT FALL

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

CALL 71

We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main 5t,

Caskey Bldg.

Jbr Economftal Transportation

SALE.-’

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M 1 D -L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA

Morehead Ice & Coa! Company
-’me;.,.H '

15,000 ROLLS

Wallpaper
Just arrived., Largrest selection in
many yearSj,A wide selection of pat
terns to choose from. There will be
no more when this stock is gone.

I. West Liberty. Cannel at/ and Raae» Green. Ky.
EFFECm-E: SEPTEMBER 1. 1913
BEAD DOWN
LEAVT
P.M.
A.M.
AJL
3:00
9:45
3:15
.10:05
3:25 , 10:15
3:SS
10:25
3:50
I0:4h
4:N
10:SS
4:10
U;30
4:20
4:30

11:30
11:43

5:15

STATIONS
LV.
-

MAYSVILLE. KY.
LEWISBURG
WBDONIA
FLEMINGSBURG
GODDARD
PLUMMERS MILLS
HILDA

GOLDE’S
Department Store
MOREHEAD. KY.

AR.

AR. MOREHEAD LT.
LV. MOREHEAD AR.

t

8:N
7:50

■R*l» UP
ARRIYB
P.M
PJL
2:55
2:15
2:00
1:50
1:35
1:25
t:15
1:00
12:50

,7:20

ELLIOTTVILLE
5ew drop
NEWFOUNDLAND
SANDY HOOK
WRIGLET
AR. WEST LIBERTY
LV. WEST LIBERTY

~}c Roll Up

AJR.
»:40
9-.2S
»:20
9:00
8:45
8:30
8:15

3:95
2:39
2:40
2:90

7:15
.7:45
»:M
8:15
PAL
A.9C.
ARRIVE

LY.
AB.

CANNEL ClfT
HAZEL GREEN
STILLWATER
AR. CAMPTON LV.
A.M.

10:20
9:50
9:40
9:30
AJIL
LEAVE

• Bound Trip Fare 180% Of One Way Fare
1 when-necesaazy to make aocb'fare end in *M>’’ or “S’* *

5:N
4:30
4:15
4:M
P.H.

•*r

THE MOREHEAD (KV.) -INDEPENDENT

f

snt£RS«6crcuv.

EWF. LOUS H. DIRKS

HOW TO USE YOUR NEW RATION BOOK

TO MUfVE MISERIES Of

CHESTCOIDS

TO BOY CMIMtB OB BOTTtfB nOJITS. VEG£T»BliS, SOUPS, iWD JUICES;
FBOZEII FBOITS OHO YESHABUS: DRIED FRUITS
1. The Covemra^nt hu oet the d*jr when thie ra*
UaniM will rtart On or after that day, take
your War Ration Book Two with you when yon
go to bny any kind of these procuaed foods.

2. Before you buy, find emt how many points to
mve for the kind of processed foods youeWant
Prices do not set the points. The Government
for each kind and sise
no matter what the prii
Y'our grocer will pnt
where
up the official list of points
t
iL It wiU also be ■- the newspapei
points will not cfimtge ;ust because the p
3. When you buy, take the rigiit
amount of ' '
thebooL Do
: grocer or delivery
and hand them to him. The
grocer must collect a ration
stamp, or stamps, for all the*
rati<»cd pro ceased foods be
selln Every ratioi
food will take pointa aa well aa n

[as'.sal

I. Every person in your house
hold, indttdiing children of any
age, has a total of 48 poinU to
nse for all these processed
foods for one ration period.
This means that you may use .
ALL the bine stamps marked
A, B, and C from aU the books
. ^
during the first peruxL You may use as many
of the bine A, B, and C stamps as you wish at one
time. If'hen they ate used up you tciU not be
able to buy any more ofthese processed foods till
the next tuunpe are good. The Government will
announce the date when the next stamps are good.

to wDrfc-2 ways at once os shown
above-to relltmi^ coughing

lold's pointo carefuOy so that yon
win not mn out of stomps. And bny with cate
to make
y r points come out even, because the
ikeyoui
„..--r
grocer will t..
not be able to give you change in
stamps. Use b
>s fi^ if you can.

______ le miany la gone.
et from chest cold distress
wlthdoul...................

Independent, |liO ^

IMPOATANT

J
il

TOBACCO

iii

CANVAS

Anrooe yoa wish eaa uhe the radon boohs
lo the tsoro m do tho brndag for yoa or yonr

OiicjLl

^ M ^rJlL

L Do not nae more stampa than you need to meke
up the ri^t amonnL For example, if the food
yon buy e»Hs for 13 points it ia better to tear
ont an 8-point and a 5-point stamp than two Spoint Mampa and a 2> and a
'OL^ IH
1-point stamp. Save year
O'^nl
■aaUer point st^^a for low>
point foods. Yon can take the
Mamps from more then one
book belonging to yonr houa^ . _ _ .

l3PaiA

A limited supply ndw available...
A FMit SHAKE FOR AU.
Wei cannot afford t
people more than their fair si

G®664

666 TASIETL SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Come in now while you can get it, aa
tjhere will be no more available this
year . . . 3-ft and 9-ft widths.

Rationing of some foods is the best and faireu
way to be sure that every American geu enough
toeat.

MONUMENTS
At Wholesale Prices!
Wb7 Par Aa Agent’s Commin

WHY CANNED FRUITS/VEGETABLES. AND SOUPS
ARE RATIONED
goods to feed onr fighting men and onr fighting
....................
•‘“e iS2„A.
aUiea
in Africa, Britain, and the "
Paetfie
i_____
We moat tee jhM they get all the food they need.

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

CFE8MW UMV^ITV EMXurrBe> A 3t& M WnH A Z LA

the Tour OLD Ratian Book for SVCAR and COFFEE

Bar Now WhUe Stocks
Are CompleU
— Primgt DaliveTT

L. W. Reeves & Son

GOLDE’S
Department Store

.Winebeater. Kentuefcr

We at home will ahare aU that is left Point
Bationing will be nsed to gnarantee yon and every
one a fair share of America’s sopply of canned and '
pioceaed fmiU and vegetables, sonps and jnioea.

-HOW they are rationed1. Every eligible mi
,4,;id, aod baby in the United
Sulea is being given War
Ration Book Two. (This book
wiQ not be used for sugar or
coffee.)

5. You moat
BLUE stamps when you buy
ANY KIND of the rationed‘ processed foo’
See the official list, riiowing every kind of nithmed processed food, at your grocers. Dif
ferent h«"d« of these foods will take different
nnmlim of points. For example, i
tiMM may take a different noinber of points
from a can of peas.

2. The BLUE stamps are for any kind of
Cmined or Bottled FmUs and Vet
Cmined or Bottled Jnleea and Soaps
Frosen Fmlta
Frnil and Vegelabks
Dried FmiU

RATIONED FOODS

(The red stamps will be used later for meat)
3. The stampa in this book are
-PMNT stampa The NUM. BER on eadi stamp shows you
bow many POINTS thgt stamp
is worth.

tmsmrn
fi. Of coarse, the more of anything yoa bay the
more poinU it will take, ror exam^k, a large
^■f, of peflu
more points than o a*"ati 4.

T.TheCo.
' itampa The year will be divided into rathming
porioda Toit^^ean oas all BLM st
A, B, and C in the first rationing period. A, B,
and C stamps cannot be oted after the first istloQ<
ing period enda
^

will tet the poinU for each kind
and siae and send outX an Official Table
Tal of Point«
Vahiea which yoar grocer most pot ap where
joa can see it The Government will keep
carefal watch of the snp^
^
of theae 1
and make ebangea In point
vahua from time to time,'
probably not ofUaier *h«n
once a moo^ The Govthese ehanges when it .
makes them and they wiU f
be put up in the atorea

ONLY BLUE A, B. and C STAMPS
"CAN BE USB) IN Iri PSUOD

8. The nnmber of poinU for
each kind of 'ptocessed
food WiU be» THE
'
SAME
in ALL STORES and in
all parU of the o

This Space Courtesy Of

The Morehead Independent

TWO GREAT AMERICANS
This month we celebrate the birthdays of
iwo of our greatest Americans, George Wash
ington and Abraha^ Linco:n.
These two men had little In common ex
cept their love for America and their de-

Only with freedom of enterprise could
United States have become so fu ly the •
»nal of Democracy- ' Our war effort me
me eilorts of national-socialistic,
Kialistic, or ditaiorship, nations seem weak and inefficient.
The
ine
prewnt war has exploded
myth of
»d the oW
<

-aw,
They started life under widely different
conditions, but both arose to the highest
artice of our country. In this they typify
1 Way of Life. Under the Ameri........ you are rich or
poor, ha\e equal opportunity to succeed in
iife I I tlie full extent
ii
' ■ oft your abi ity.
No
other nation on earth
' '
say truthfully
that
its citizens have tite
Freedom of enterprise Is possible only unir our democratic form of goverrnnent.
Ur.der it. we Americans enjoy the highest
standard of living, the highest”vages imd*
most liberties and conveniences 01

dom of ( erprtse and replace n whh po
litica)' control’^.
_
ol of ______
all business
and industry.
Let's keep the sr steiS which has siven ,*very
.American so much and made our iiat.un the
strongest an eiirih;

The men In our armed services greatl.v
leisure-time reading. For
Victory Book Campaign,
'ampaUn. ssend those .von Ihave
enjoyed
....J , . . both fj
fact and fiction, but
not dull old stuff. If you wish lo leave books
at onr local office, we will promptly for
ward them to the Victory Book Committee.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
'A Product of the American Free Enterprise System

‘.ir'-T-.;.-,.'...'.-?;.-:.

THE MOREHEAP <KY.) INDEPENDENT

Training School

In

the

second

sftnester. the jaid

instructor’s, certificate,

it

A course in radio is being given ‘hey will be awarded the Naby Mr. Caudill, and a course in ‘<nal Red Cross cerUricule for
fundamentals of shupwark. bv juniors.

Defense ftograms i

Mr. D. B. Caudill
ington Sunday on busines.s.
...
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce
«i»sday ,n Hunlmglon.
»
Mr. and Mrs. J R. tVendel
)D Lexington Wednesday on

Lex- I week enroute
they Win visit for'about ten
'
*
in last week and was takemo the ;
_____e_ne..dquarters. 1-.74.
port Scrap Dri«
7 *'’2.
spent : Mrs. Carl B. Sluss left last week
Joseph ®Mpilal .u Lexington 117^
/I
f
----“ w'll alw to t^aa. iu
‘O join,
join. her husband Lieut.
_____ Sluss
____
w
evening. She under-• WSF LFOp LOEIIS—
Training School
gas raUoning and the low price of
semester. Typing paper. They now have one load
in Jacksonville. Fla. Mrs. Sluss.
an operation that night
has been active in ^very phase of
- during the second awaiting shipment, as soon as a
were before her marriage on Nov, 21 v.'hiclFproved very successful. Mr.
n Page I)
civilian support for the natidn’s .sHneier fw
credit, truck .r>
is uvamiuie.
available. The
club 1hat
busi- was Miss Opal Lytton.
and Mrs. Claude Clayton visited
—
war effort, .and the students have n-,........ <.... „. ha f mlt of --------me ciud
her on Tuesday and found her
r iTops a soybean.s for beans.
themselves an enviable rer- ^,4 sdiedu^ed m
I Mon- shipments and hope to get two
— *
Wiss Louise Caudill. Miss MiW«™d>t«>n greatly improved.
Irish potatoes
and srvect ,..............
- -.......................
pol.ltn- ord will
months wi
The Eastern Star Chapter will ,dred Stveet and Mrs. D.
B. Ca*
_ ______
<>n farms with goa's determined
publie-spiritedne.ss and
aefve refreshmems to the men in din
dill spent the week-end in Sandy
to r..j .h™ .T',iv^™.o'5,“
The -Wornan s Soiety of Chris- hemp for seed or fiber, castor
campaigns.
^ L.
m first aid and has a first rural schools. 200 to the Navy.
■ervice at the CSO club rooms Hook with Mr. and Mrs. Boone tjan
tian Service
Sertiee of the Methodist heans. tomaloe.s. and certain other
the oroceeds of the si-rap Simday aiternoon.
Caudm.
[Church
Church met Thursda'
Thursday evening at vegetable crops.
drive Iasi fa l. in which the Train- »
★
I
★
■■
■
the home of Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
Th« amount loaned will tw '"6 School portidpaled. the stu- ' „
Mr. and Mrs. Callas Coyle and; The 'Easlem Star is having . Mrs. Eunice CeeU led the devo- based on the cost of production
council ha.s votgd to sub- i
''v*ng on ran meeting Friday night for the Uional and Mrs. John Will HoT- but
hut not larger than the estimated.
to the following publics- . '*
.
_
larm. have moved purpose of initia6on. The initiates |brook was in charge of the pr<i- value or (he crop planted. The
“*«
the sailors, at J
in U) Fairbanks .Avenue.
are Mr. Earl McBrayer and Mr. ' gram. Miss Inez Hump
loan is to be paid at the time the
t^S.O. cenier: New York i
Trill., require. Fortune. Nationa’I '
L.awT«nee Johnson.
;
| the guest speaker and her slib- harvested ------ . . -- J
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex- ,
^
BejfimihiE Sat> Feb. 20th. our store wOt .
I
ject was "A Christian's Respon- ">a''ket. If due to hazardous or un- ‘^^’grnphic. .ind Readers Digest,
iogtaD stopped in Morebead this
Miss-Carol Patrick startec^ lo .sibility for a Just and Enduring “sua* growing wnditions the .sale
T aining School students
•t 8:00 P. M. every Saturday.
~
-------------------------------- work Monday
----- -osi- Peace." Twenty-five members and
harve.«ied crop does not and f.-inilty have purchased S4S0
tion as copywriter in the ad*^-, guesU were''pi-esem for the meetthe .-miount advanced, the
s^tnps and bonds .......t. m.c ^
tising department of the Courietv I ing.
___
loan due will be only the amount
November This repre- f
Journal and Times at Louisville. N-----received frum the harvested crop.
purchases made at ’
I
*
, The Rowan County WomaiW.s ' whatever that may be.
school and does not include stamps
.Morehead, Kentuchy '
I Mrs. Luther Jayne and Mrs. [Club met on Tuesdav evening.: "The purposeI of the IpeiTSMr
bonds bought from other f
IpeiTky-Mr
Babbie Laughlin are expected | February 18. at Oie home of Mrs., Roy»e explained.I. “i?4*rdielp faimfafm- >«»«''ces. Almost $150.00 m stamps '
home* today from Macon. G.s . C. E. Bishop for a bu.siness meet- ers meet or surpass
e.xc^dpurchased during Pearl* Har- Msrpass the e.xc^elwhere they, went for a week's mg.
ing. The president. Mrs. Roy E.
E ingly high 1943
1943production
.doaN
it is hoped that I'..
•
production
*oa:s
on*"
»"k.
and
l!-.^
' (In M. S.T. C. Auditnrium) visit with their hustoads who
"
..........................
.......................^
y*ih.ii■
_ show greater
Comrtte
presided during the busi- which
h.ave been sbtr-wnPre
stamps will
stationed there.
session. It was announced I’elP i* necesmry. by making gain* m the second semester,
that the Future Farmers are con- vredit available to enable the pi-oThe Trjfhtmg Schod| has parSATtlRDAT, FEB. U
Mrs. C. U, Waltz and Mrs. M. ducting-a drive for clothing for duccr to produce es.sential pi-od- ‘'cipated again this year m the
C. Crosley were hostesses to seven Russian relief. The drive ends
the limit without being annual March of Dimes, having
inadequate
fj. turned over lo Mrs. Wa ker. the : A
Carey Grant - TieUr MoLaglga tables of bridge Tuesday evening March 1 and club members are hampered by
at the home of Mrs. Waltz. Prize urged to gather up clothing and nances."
local chairman of ih* drive. $26.47 I
Denglaa FatrtaaiAs. Jr.
for high score was won by Mrs. lake it to the public school as. Producers should contact their This collection was made in the
Also Songs of Victory and
Myrtle Johnson, second by Mrs.
>on as possible.
County .AAA chairman who is 'ndivtdual home rooms in the I
Latest War News
Pay .your City
brfor. Sh„h I,t
;W. H. Vaughan, and the traveling
Games were played after the •■*!*« ‘be County USDA War Board March of Dipies folders or through
prize was won by Mrs. O. P. Carr. adjournment
*'■
collection boxes, and the grades
of the business meet- chairman, for further details,
SATURDAY. FEB. 27
the peaalty.
contributed .-*s follows to-the to- J
j mg, and prizes were given to Mrs. .
. Misses Louise CaudiU. Mildred Herman Cooper and Mrs. Parnell Da<]
lal- first. $t.21i second, $1.18; .1
j Sweet and Patti Bolin were host- Martindale. The meeting was in Il60 LrO^—
thii-d. $3.48; fourth. $3.18; fifth.
, esses to a bridge party last week charge of Miss Eugenia Nave
5I.0S; sixth. $1.37; seventh. $5.00; j|
Cary Craat - jitan .Arthur
at the Caudill home. The party chairman of the Art Department
eighth, 4.00; ninth. $3.80; tenth. V
Ronald Coleman
I was in honor of Miss Nelle WalThe next meeting, which is a---------------$1.10: eleventh. $1.10; twe'fth.
Service Songs and Latest
$1.00.
Iters who left Friday to report fori program meeting, will be held on Harbor, national headquarters
War Newi
jduty, in the W.AVES at North-[March 2 at the home of Mrs. D
'bat all use of Red Crow
City Tux Collector
money for local relief (except in
ADMISSION—lOe « 20c
disasters) must stop, so that i "HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP. *.
_
Mrs. Belle Clayton, who has
chapters might be able to finan.p
PROVED CHICKS—Blood lesU ,
^
.work connected with the war.
pd for 20 years—Wonderful lix'.
[ Veterans of World War I ;yr
ability.E«g C.inlert winners—
[still eligible for assist.ince. and
I many cases ol this kind are hanWoiJd'c .ecords-Exlra eggs and
Kdled every month by either Mr
extra chicks raised mak^ you
Rice or~Mr Haggan. The stooping
extra prpflts,.HEL.M's'T?ATCHse^an^
K J
»-«««> "local re'ief” does
ERY. Paducah. Ky. .
44
Army 0^ Naxy men ...
turn (aurch. on Sunday. February .either this war or the last

NOTICE

COLLEGE
THEATRE

Bruce’s 5c. 10c and $1 Store

I

“Gonga Din”

NOTICE

“The Talk of the
Town”

Everett Fraley,

CHURCH NEWS

FEBTIUZER!

FARMERS:,
Rest assured that you can purchase all of the
Approved Brands of Fertilizers from us.

2 BATH COUNTY FARMS

wm have ch-R 01 rtvijo that
., The Young Peoples Guild of the
I iQtristian Church will hold a sup-

pLAssmEn

may be aided iii finding lost
records to prove his Asmy service
legal resisbn. Anothei
Iped in applying for adgovernment hos-

L

Thur^ eveJng Of Oils week, !tim^aSTfte^'*:^^j";";:^anf. '
gation of mo
the Christian

KNOXVILLE FERTILIZER CO.
Knoxville, Tenn.

^ MoiU for .Vro. Olli. Buk. w. or. uthorixd
^
only i/j.inn. from Owingovill. Jimt
off of Hitliwoy 66. oo the Wyomhw Rood, o«

^

ads

U

THUR„ FEB. 18, 10 A M.
farm No. I hoo 143 acres, ell in eraas, is mod
slroae: htnd. has not been colll.sled in seeeral ybw
IS »''' f'"'0|»jd watered; has 2.3 sere tehaero sUotmenL Has & yeod 8-^m house, bath, halls sad porchea.
With stone fonadation sad aood cellar under pert of
the house; has water is the house from a larie cistern;

All young people are invited to
Nax-y may be assisted in cor- I
[these viully alive, and unique
reeling a delay in her a'lotment (
' meetings.
from her husband's pay.
'a

We have plenty of Fertilizers. ()ur Fertilizer is
manufactured by

Sold b^»

ABSOLUTE AUCJION

Church ^

that

bpopsored by the woman s Coun- looked iiun

all

and
t time I the country, is one of the reasons
jtjgive a 1 St to the home-cookwhy the American Red Cross enf I Mother.
joys so much public good will.

I

N.E.KENNARD HARDWARE CO. I Xmas Drive-

Notice!

Moreh^, Kentucky

$24.00; Lee Clay Products Comipany, 10.00. Donations: Mrs. C. O.
I Peratt, 50 cents; Miss Inez
jHumphrey, 50 cents; Mrs. M. .
I Horbft. $1.00; bond, held from last
year, $10.37—Total $128.49. Less

MILLS

FO» «««

ESdSS

'*> PUfUJISHED. TWOROOM CABservice-connected
IN, electric, gas and water bills
paid. Call 317. or see Ora Frat 154 Lyons Avenue.

•Arthur Hogge. guardian for
David Franklin Fisher, has filed
in this office an accoantlng and
has moved the Court that It be
accepted as a final setUement
of his trust as such guardian.
A bearing of aid moUon will
be held before Ron. Dan Parker.
Judge of the Rowan County
Court, at the Court House in
Morehead. Kentucky, on March
IS. 1943. at I«;M o loek a. m.

Independent $1.50 Yr

Selling Agents - - - Winchester. Ky.
“If you have property to sell, see us”

LOST
'UMBRELLA, small black, white
and gray checked. Probably left
in Morehead post office. Gen
erous reward. Contact either
i Miss Emma Bach. 327 Second
Street, or the Morehead Inde1
pendent

Yes, Were
Making Loans

THEATRE.

"The preservation of the sacred fire of liberty,”
said Wa.shington. “and the destiny of the repub
lican model of government, are justly considered,
as de^ly, perhaps as finally, staked on the ex
periment intrusted to the hands of the American
people.”
On the anniversary of his birth, we must dedi
cate ourselves anew to the cause of freedom. Its
fire has gone out in many lands which are devas
tated by war. Tyranny and destruction are the
lot of the conquered. The whole world looks to
America. We must preserve our liberty. It is a
priceless heritage.

Soil. Mod.. Toes.. Feb. 21-22-23

“Hitler’s ChUdren”
Tim Bolt - Bonita GnsviHe
World Wide New* Efento
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 24

“The McGuerrins
From Brooklyn”

Than.. FrL. Feb. 2S-28

“Kid Dynamite”

n

Tbe East Side Kids

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

“Undercover Man”

Saae
CgMU
putm

^

M^ber Federal DeiMMlt limraace Corpt

FOR SOUND PURPOSES
This Bank has always stood ready to •
■terve the financial needs of its custom
ers .. . busiftess men. farmers, profes^
sional men and others.

HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA
Thit dtoreiBcnr assouacs ■ new «rrice. We can now supply
you J&edaelt trusted Vetmnary Products. You can get
here for essmplf, HesiorThagic Septicemia Boetdin or Aggressia £,9<UeU to immunise hogs and oattJe agaifut
Hemarrhape SeptictiDia..We supply, too. other
vetennaiy biologicals and pharmaceuticals to guard the
health of your oattle. bosses, ^»eci>.swio«.fowl, wnail animals.
Todsy.especially.dan’triiklossofvaluableanimaltthrough ,
needless disease. Let J&tdtclt hdp you keep tlum safe.
Ask for a eofiy of “dOodsrfe.AmMAL bialtb ooiu'’

Subject to current Federal regulations,
we’re making loans for sound purposes
today to those who qualify as credit
worthy.
If you need money, come in and tell us
about your requirements. We’ll do our
"Tjest to accommodate you, for we like to
say “yea” when cu.4tomers ask for a
loan.'

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

THE CITIZENS BANK

Wm. Boyd - Andy Ciyde

MOREHE.AI>, KENTUCKY
“POWEB OF THE PRESS"
Gay Kibbee - Gloria Dickson

■«‘-

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY

LOST
; PARKER FOUNTAIN' PEN. with
I initials and name oiT pen. ReI ward. Finder pfease contact
.Mrs. Naomi Clnypoui. phone 69.

PHONE 1^8 MOREHEAD. KT.

THE FIRE DF LIBERTY

•"

'Farm No. 2 has 60*acres nearly all in crass; has
6 acres of creek bollom load end the farm is well fenced
FOR SALE, GOOD USED Bicycle.
and walered. Has a pnod 3-tts.m house, eistera near the
■ (Ladies'), will sell cheap
back door, cood 4-acre tobacco bora and other outbaild' cash. MIDLAND TRAIL GA
ings.
RAGE. Phone ISO. Morehead.
wm aJM
6 good grade mws, 2 with calves by
Hide and others hfca^ springers. Ton of good clover hay.
BABY CHlGKS - 21 breeds,
For further information Hce or call Dan Doggett at
bloodtested./ $5.95
.ind up;, k Owingsviile or Bud HamUton. or Ray Rowland at Winprompt shAmenls Mondays or • Chester.
Thursdays.! Electric brooders.
Write for irices. Hoosier, 716
West Jeffe^on. Louisville. Ky.
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MOREHEAD, KT.
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